
Santos came to us at six weeks old,
a coveted blue Pit bull pup with
stunning green eyes. His owner re-
ported that he couldn’t walk. One
look at his wide set eyes, large
head, and lack of coordination and
it was clear he was suffering from
hydrocephalous. He also had pro-
nounced spinal distortion. The vet
confirmed that the little dog had a
poor prognosis. 

We took in the helpless puppy,
knowing that our work with Santos
would not to prepare him for adop-
tion to a forever home, but to make
him comfortable and give him as
much love and joy as possible
every day he had, because he
probably would not have very many. 

Each night he went home with shel-

ter staff  because he
needed assistance
eating and relieving
himself. During the
day we placed him
with a group of dis-
abled and elderly
small dogs who live to-
gether at the shelter. 

Santos lay on his side
motionless except for
the rise and fall of his
chest with each
breath. The other dogs
accepted him as he was, and cud-
dled around him...all except Chino,
a lively Chihuahua born with a hip
deformity. Despite his disability,
Chino had figured out how to walk
as a puppy by rounding his back so
his rear legs could support him. 

Using this unique style of mobility,
Chino scurried around Santos, lick-
ing his face and nudging him per-
sistently. At first only Santos’ eyes
followed Chino’s dance, but soon
he was lifting and turning his head
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Dry Dog Food

Canned Dog Food

Dry Puppy Food

Puppy Milk Replacer

Dry Cat Food

Canned Cat Food

Kitten Food

Kitten Milk Replacer

Blankets (not electric)

Dog Toys

Cat Toys

Large Metal Food Bowls

Small Metal Food Bowls

Large Ceramic Food Bowls

Small Ceramic Food Bowls

Floor Cleaner

Bleach

Mops

Weed Wacker

Brooms

Rakes

Paper Towels

Newspaper 

Latex Gloves

Laundry Detergent

Trash Bags

100 ft. Hose

Hose Nozzles

5 tons Smooth Garden Rock

10 pieces 10 x 12 Shade Cloth
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Thirteen dogs kept on a vacant lot
in Richmond inevitably came to the
attention of Contra Costa Animal
Services and Code Enforcement.
Several generations of unaltered
dogs were breeding and their owner
was out of resources and time.

Animal Services field staff reached
out to ARR, seeking an alternative
to seizing all the dogs. Because
most them were fearful and unso-
cialized they had little chance of a
future within the county’s over-
whelmed system. 

ARR met with the owner, who ulti-
mately agreed that for the good of
the dogs he would surrender five of
them to ARR for rehabilitation and
eventual adoption, and all of dogs
would be sterilized immediately.

This development was extremely
positive, and the result of two ani-
mal organizations, with different
missions partnering for the good of
animals in need. And what of the
other dogs? The hope is that other
local rescues, in the spirit of work-
ing together, will take them in.

Working Together for the Better Good

Santos surprised everyone on Christmas morning

We have a few 2015 Calendars
left featuring full color images of
the animals of ARR. A donation
of $20 benefits the shelter dogs
and cats. Call (510) 230-3758.

Why We
Never Give Up

Animal Times

2015 CALEN
DAR

ANIMAL REFUGEE RESPONSE

A Few Left
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Join us in celebrating another

great year of making the NO-KILL

alternative a reality. Help us con-

tinue giving forgot-

ten, out-of-luck,

injured, sick, elderly

and disabled ani-

mals from our com-

munity a chance to

live and a place to

wait for loving homes.

The second annual Art by Animals

event will be held April 25 at El

Sobrante’s Elks Lodge.Tickets go

on sale February 1st. The event

will feature dinner by Cafe Soleil,

a show and silent auction of

amazing creations

by our shelter ani-

mals, special

guests, great raffles,

and a one-of-a-kind

fashion show.

Show your support and purchase

tickets by phone at (510) 230-

3758 or online at animalref-

ugee.org, and please share this

information with your friends.

A Warm Giftrecent
Adoptions

Tuffy &
Frieda
Alyson came in
for one dog and
left with brother

and sister, Tuffy and Frieda. They
are sure to have a great home with
Alyson being a vet tech.

Bon Bon
One of the long-
est residents at
our shelter, Bon
Bon was chosen
by Linda to be
her special friend
at her home in San Francisco.

Superman
Young Super-
man, a playful
and outgoing
teenager was
born at the shel-
ter to a mom that

came in pregnant. He went home
with Michael to be his companion
forever.

More Adoptions

Pepper
Playful Pepper, a
long-haired
tuxedo went to
live with Laurie
and her family,
along with two
other small kit-

tens. Everyone is adjusting well to
the large loving family.

Puppy
Love
Sisters,
Anibal and
Margarita
each adopted an ARR puppy.
Now, both of the little ones are
getting a lot of love from everyone
in the family.

Q-Tip
An exquisite
extra large
Burmese, Q-Tip
went home with
JoAnn to be her
very pampered

feline. Q-Tip is very happy!

Roxanne
Lucky Roxanne
was adopted by
Anna to be her
special new little
friend. The two
enjoy going for
walks together
each morning and evening.

Roxy
Beautiful
Roxy, a re-
ally wonder-
ful poodle
mix was cho-
sen by Beth
Leyton. Now
lucky Roxy is home sweet home.

Porkchop
Nick selected a
sweet three
month old tabby
kitten to come
home with him
and be part of

his family forever.

Learning About
Community

Henry
Little Henry, an
extra small sen-
ior poodle mix
was adopted by
the Hills and is
loving his new
home, including

sleeping under the covers! He is a
very lucky boy indeed.

From the tiniest Chihuahua to the
largest Mastiff, the dogs of ARR
are enjoying a warm winter thanks
to a generous gift of sweaters and
jackets from a special organiza-
tion called Dogs on Death Row.  

DODR Founder Jodie Richers has
done a lot for our community’s an-
imals. Beyond generous support
to ARR, another non-profit she
founded called Canine Wounded
Heros donated ballistic vests to
the Richmond Police Department
for their crime fighting dogs.
THANK YOU from all of us.

Never Give Up
continued from page 1

COMiNG APriL 25th...2ND ANNUAL

Art By Animals Event

New year’s
raffle Winners
Announced

to watch the little dog circling him.

Once he had Santos’ full attention,
Chino would go to the food bowl
and bring a mouthful of kibble over
to Santos’ blanket, and one by one
he would eat them just out of
reach of the immobile puppy. 

Chino’s antics were welcome en-
richment to Santos’ time on this
earth...We had no idea just how
enriching.

After about
two weeks,
Santos had
learned to
balance on
his belly, 
laying up-
right. Then
to our sur-
prise he
raised his belly off the ground. His
leg muscles twitched as the con-
nections from his brain to his limbs
grew stronger.

On Christmas eve his wagged his
tail for the first time, as if to tell us
that the connections were now
complete. Then, on Christmas
morning, he looked up at us with
those big green eyes, stood up
and slowly and awkwardly stepped
toward us. Chino barked with ex-
citement. We cheered!

Santos is now running, albeit like a
rabbit. He is playing with Chino
and the others, responding to his
name, going on the potty pad, and
greeting visitors at the shelter. 

No one knows how long Santos
will survive with his condition. So
far he has amazed everyone. We
are in awe at his determination to
experience life, and we will con-
tinue to support him every single
precious day he has.

A pre-school group from The
Sandbox Daycare of El Sobrante
visited ARR Shelter as a part of a
learning theme on community.
The pre-schoolers collected food,
toys and towels for the shelter ani-
mals to donate during their visit. 

The group was given a tour of the
facility and enjoyed meeting the
dogs and cats, and learning about
how ARR helps our community’s
animals in need.

Chino inspired Santos

Thank you to everyone who partici-
pated in ARR’s New Year’s raffle to
benefit the animals at our shelter.
The winners were:

1. Nai Saeteurn - Dell Tablet

2. Milo Imrie - Kindle Tablet

3. Nancy Smythe - Pet Package

4. Sue Pricco - Pet Package

5. Pamela Padilla - Pet Package

6. Anonymous - Pet Food

Congratulations!

FEBrUAry is

i™rescue Animals Month 
Once rescued from life-threaten-

ing situations, dogs and cats wait

patiently at our shelter for 

loving homes. While

they wait, they need to

feel comfort and love. 

Show your support for these 

animals throughout the month 

of February by sponsoring an

ARR shelter dog or cat.

Your donation of $25.00 will be

used to give the dog or cat you 

sponsor a soft new bed 

or a special grooming.  

In appreciation of your 

sponsorship you will re-

ceive a valentine’s card pic-

turing the animal you sponsor, 

and your name on a heart dis-

played in our office. 

WANTED
NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTORS

We are looking for dependable vol-
unteers to transport our newsletters
to various locations in West County. 

EVENT SPONSORS

Art by Animals event sponsors will
be recognized for purchasing a
table, underwriting an event feature
or providing raffle prizes. 

POSTER DISPLAY LOCATIONS

Will you display a poster for our Art
by Animals event at your business?

For more info, call 510/230-3758 or
email blythe@animalrefugee.org.
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